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BROADWAY IN EL PASO ANNOUNCES 2024-2025 SEASON 
 
El Paso, TX (May 16, 2024) - Nederlander National Markets and El Paso Live are thrilled to announce the 
exciting 2024/2025 Broadway In El Paso season, including 5 shows direct from Broadway. The 24/25 
Season includes the El Paso premiere of BEETLEJUICE, the Broadway smash hit musical comedy based on 
the iconic Tim Burton film. Also premiering is TINA - THE TINA TURNER MUSICAL, the triumphant story 
of the Queen of Rock featuring many of her beloved songs, PRETTY WOMAN: THE MUSICAL based on 
one of Hollywood’s most beloved romantic stories of all time. The 24/25 season will include CHICAGO, 
Broadway’s longest-running musical that has been razzle dazzling audiences for 27 years. Lastly, closing 
out the season is the Tony and Grammy Award-winning Best Musical, HADESTOWN, a haunting and 
hopeful love story for the ages.  

 
Broadway In El Paso is delighted to bring back a 5-show season with a four-performance minimum 
including Friday Evening, Saturday Matinee, Saturday Evening and Sunday Matinee. “We are thrilled to 
continue the expansion of the Broadway In El Paso series which proved to be a great success in growing 
theatre audiences and inspiring local community support,” said Jack Meyer the Vice President of 
Programming at Nederlander Producing Company of America, Inc. “The desire for arts in El Paso has 
given us the ability to book top caliber shows direct from Broadway.” Jose Garcia the President & CEO of 
Destination El Paso says "Bringing in popular Broadway titles to the market significantly boosts our local 
economy, as people from near and far are willing to travel to see these shows. The economic impact of 
these shows extends beyond ticket sales, as visitors are contributing to the overall growth of our local 
economy." 

 
Broadway In El Paso 2024-2025 Season Performance Dates 

BEETLEJUICE 
November 26 – December 1, 2024, 8 performances 

TINA - THE TINA TURNER MUSICAL  
December 20-22, 2024, 4 performances 

PRETTY WOMAN: THE MUSICAL 
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February 28 – March 2, 2025, 4 performances  
CHICAGO THE MUSICAL 

March 21-23, 2025, 4 performances  
HADESTOWN 

April 17-19, 2025, 4 performances 
 
 

 
New this season, Broadway In El Paso launches its official website, BroadwayInElPaso.com as the 
dedicated site for all Broadway series shows. Current subscribers can renew online through Account 
Manager, and new subscribers can visit BroadwayInElPaso.com to purchase their packages! Benefits of 
becoming a subscriber are many, including guaranteeing seats year after year to the hottest shows, 
options on upgrading seats, additional special ticket offers, a dedicated team to assist and make 
subscribing an easy process, discounted parking at the Convention Center Parking Garage and the chance 
to purchase tickets to add-on shows before the public.  

TICKETING INFORMATION 

Our full package that includes all five shows starts as low as $215.00 (plus applicable fees). Individual 
show tickets will be announced as each engagement approaches. Groups of 10 or more can save by 
emailing our Groups Sales team at Groups@NederlanderNatlMkts.com or by phone at 877-690-2929.  

Broadway In El Paso’s official ticketing partner is Ticketmaster and we remind patrons to purchase 
tickets online at these official websites, BroadwayInElPaso.com, www.elpasolive.com/broadway and 
ticketmaster.com. Exercise caution to guard against fraud or broker sites.  

# # # 

 

Nederlander National Markets: 

Nederlander National Markets, a Nederlander Presentation based in Chicago, is one of the largest 
presenters of Broadway series and engagements across North America. Currently, they oversee 
subscription seasons in more than 20 cities throughout the country.  

Nederlander continues the tradition of operating historic theatres, producing and presenting the best in 
theatrical and concert events, and innovating new ways to engage future generations of theatergoers. 

EL Paso Live:  

The purpose of the El Paso Live division of Destination El Paso is to provide venue management and event 
development services to patrons, event organizers, and the greater El Paso community so they can enjoy 
quality entertainment and event in facilities that exceed expectations. 
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BROADWAY IN EL PASO 24/54 Show Descriptions and Performance Dates 

BEETLEJUICE: (November 26 – December 1, 2024, 8 performances) 
It’s showtime! Based on Tim Burton’s dearly beloved film, this hilarious musical tells 
the story of Lydia Deetz, a strange and unusual teenager whose whole life 
changes when she meets a recently deceased couple and a demon with a thing for 
stripes. With an irreverent book, an astonishing set, and a score that’s out of this 
Netherworld, BEETLEJUICE is “SCREAMINGLY GOOD FUN!” (Variety). And under its 

uproarious surface (six feet under, to be exact), it’s a remarkably touching show about family, love, and 
making the most of every Day-O! Production Photos | B-Roll  

 
TINA - THE TINA TURNER MUSICAL (December 20-22, 2024, 4 performances)  
An uplifting comeback story like no other, TINA – The Tina Turner Musical is the 
inspiring journey of a woman who broke barriers and became the Queen of Rock n’ 
Roll.  Set to the pulse-pounding soundtrack of her most beloved hits, this electrifying 
sensation will send you soaring to the rafters. One of the world’s best-selling artists 
of all time, Tina Turner won 12 Grammy Awards and her live shows were seen by 
millions, with more concert tickets sold than any other solo performer in music 

history. Featuring her much loved songs, TINA – The Tina Turner Musical is written by Pulitzer Prize-
winning playwright Katori Hall. Production Photos | B-Roll 

PRETTY WOMAN: THE MUSICAL: (February 28 – March 2, 2025, 4 performances) 
PRETTY WOMAN: THE MUSICAL, based on one of Hollywood’s most beloved 
romantic stories of all time, springs to life with a powerhouse creative team led by 
two-time Tony Award®-winning director and choreographer Jerry Mitchell 
(Hairspray, Kinky Boots, Legally Blonde). PRETTY WOMAN: THE MUSICAL features an 
original score by Grammy® winner Bryan Adams and Jim Vallance (“Summer of ’69”, 
“Heaven”), and a book by the movie’s legendary director Garry Marshall and 

screenwriter J. F. Lawton. PRETTY WOMAN: THE MUSICAL will lift your spirits and light up your heart. “If 
you love the movie, you’ll love the musical!” (BuzzFeed News). Are you ready to fall in love all over 
again? Production Photos | B-Roll 
 

CHICAGO THE MUSICAL: (March 21-23, 2025, 4 performances) 
CHICAGO is still the one musical with everything that makes Broadway shimmy-
shake: a universal tale of fame, fortune, and all that jazz, with one showstopping 
song after another and the most astonishing dancing you’ve ever seen. In the 
whirlwind of Chicago’s Jazz Age, two of the Cook County Jail’s most notorious 
murderesses—vaudeville star Velma Kelly and chorus girl Roxie Hart—become 

fierce rivals as they compete for headlines amidst a media frenzy. Broadway’s longest-running musical 
has been razzle dazzling audiences for 27 years, and after more than 10,000 performances, 6 Tony 
Awards®, 2 Olivier Awards, and a Grammy®, we’re just getting started. Production Photos | B-Roll 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1tIcOiOVxLl3q9fRtoCfpV_4X4fIzctFn?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i0JxUKzQP70HNSk3JOAH8LFEnu_q7TAZ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1iaDKSX4mcagBlM50nXg_FzuqjxlZiTQ_?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RTU5jUJIH9pHQ-InM3gi1RfvPVN0EPKn/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_-rUGjPoZW4lyV3LXAi4isG6FO9xvOI8?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T-t6ziVhKaRWLE2Td2yfQj1EkQMjL-ju/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/11OBIK4XYAKbLzVQe6mbxgOLnYmASOH0g?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gUhiUHguoiw68Fuz2R0PCPvA7NhzBsMV/view?usp=sharing


HADESTOWN: (April 17-19, 2025, 4 performances) 
COME SEE HOW THE WORLD COULD BE. Welcome to HADESTOWN, where a song 
can change your fate. Winner of eight 2019 Tony Awards® including Best Musical 
and the 2020 Grammy® Award for Best Musical Theater Album, this acclaimed new 
show from celebrated singer-songwriter Anaïs Mitchell and innovative director 
Rachel Chavkin (Natasha, Pierre & The Great Comet of 1812) is a love story for 

today... and always. Intertwining two mythic tales — that of young dreamers Orpheus and Eurydice, and 
that of King Hades and his wife Persephone — HADESTOWN is a haunting and hopeful theatrical 
experience that grabs you and never lets go. Production Photos | B-Roll 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1RHz1qD3gcptVhaM2tzfhTEt1BsxOY_VT?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MP9rrtazjgieWis_Tcxu-Vm3lTSpLHfH/view?usp=sharing

